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Is a virus driving you crazy?
Bring it to us for CPR - $83 + HST

Need antivirus Software?
AVG Antivirus - $50 + HST for two years

• COMPUTER & LAPTOP SALES
• WIRELESS/ROUTER SECURITY
• VIRUS & SPYWARE REMOVAL
• CABLES & ACCESSORIES
• OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30

Saturday 9:00-1:00.

Proudly Educating our Customers in Plain English

10 Dominion Street

893-2171
askus@failsafe-computer.com

www.failsafe-computer.com

- COMING SOON - 
XBox, PlayStation and so much more!

128 Esplanade
levelsgameloft@eastlink.ca

The Savvy Shopper
in Downtown Truro

BURGERS • SUBS • SALADS • POUTINE

ONLY $5.00
School Lunch Special

Slice of Pepperoni Pizza and a can of pop
Truro location only ~ 11am to 2pm

Expires November 30, 2017

902-895-5050 148 Esplanade St.
Truro, N.S.

WELCOME TO MUSIC WEEK

902893-4646
902895-1441

23 INGLIS PLACE, TRURO  WWW.HOHOWOK.CA

Check Out Our 
Daily Specials!
Eat In or
Take Out

WELCOME TO MUSIC WEEK

The Downtown has several new businesses. AA Warehouse Boots and More next to Acropole, Levels Game Loft (great gaming
for all ages) and the new Canadian Dollar Store all on the Esplanade. Hub Grub is relocating to Inglis Place, watch for

developments and the Alderberry Village expansion is huge. Dropwise  Aromatheraphy is located in the west end. All this
exciting activity leading up to Christmas and the World Junior A Hockey Challenge in December. The Downtown Partnership sets

the mood with the traditional tree lighting on November 17 at Civic Square and the Santa Clause Parade on November 18. 

The Best In Boots!

Wearhouse
Italian Made Footwear

GRAND 
OPENING
SPECIAL
Drop In 
Today for Best Selection

152 Esplanade, Truro Centre

902-940-1703

Mens and Ladies

Alderberry Village
GRAND REOPENING NOVEMBER 4

DOOR PRIZES, REFRESHMENTS & SAMPLES
Wonderful handcrafted items from

over 50 LOCAL artists. 
Welcome to “Cheers to the Season” in time for Christmas!

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 12
DOOR PRIZES, REFRESHMENTS &

SAMPLES
So many new products to choose from...
“At Prices You Can Afford!”

59 Inglis Place, Truro
902-893-0159

Truro Mall • 245 Robie St., Unit B2
www.medicineshoppe.ca

HOURS OF OPERATION: Mon.-Fri. 9:00am - 5:30pm, 
Saturdays 9:00am - 1:00pm

WASHED YOUR HANDS
AFTER SNEEZING?

NOT EVERYONE DOES!

Don’t go viral
Get your flu shot.
No appointment necessary
For every flu shot administered,
one dollar will be donated to the

Colchester East Hants Mental
Health Association.

By Chris Urquhart 
Masstown UCW will meet

on Thursday November 2nd,
7pm, at the home of Irene
Gratto. All ladies welcome. You
are reminded that we are to
bring in items for the chil-
dren’s gift bags for the hospital
– small toys, crayons, coloring
books, sticker books etc. as
well as the extra-large baggies. 

Thanks to all who helped
out in any way with our recent
Harvest Breakfast, it was very
tasty! Not as many folks
showed up as we had hoped
for but we are thankful to all
of those who did! Donna
Gratto won the wreath, which
was created by Kathleen
Purdy. Thanks Kathleen, it was
a beautiful wreath!

Donna Gratto wins UCW Wreath
By Chris Urquhart
It is important to eat a

good, healthy breakfast. Dry
cereal can be a good option
for breakfast at home or on
the go — if you make healthy
choices, that is. Three key fea-
tures to consider are fiber,
calories and sugar. 
Choose cereal that has at

least 3 grams of fiber a serving,
but aim for 5 or more. Opt for
cereal with fewer than 160
calories a serving if you’re di-
eting. And because many cere-
als, even those for adults, can
be high in added sugar, avoid
those that list sugar among the
first few ingredients. 
Choose 2% or skim milk for

your cereal as well. Milk is very
important to have at any age,
but especially as we get older
and our bones get more brit-

tle. Remember, breakfast is the
most important meal of the
day!

Breakfast is Most Important

By Maurice Rees 
A letter from Cullip Hold-

ings Ltd for a development
agreement to construct three
buildings totaling 11 units in
Onslow was the first piece of
correspondence to come be-
fore municipal council on
June 29th. The suggested
project would include two
quadplexes and one triplex
as rental units for seniors. The
application was referred to
the Planning Advisory Com-
mittee (PAC) for further con-
sideration. 
Council will respond to a

May 29th letter from Karen
Casey on behalf of residents
in Valley concerning dissatis-
faction on the condition of
roads to advise her the J-class
roads are part of the service
agreement with TIR, which
has been in existence since
1995; three other municipal-
ities in the province operate
with a similar cost sharing
process regarding provin-
cially owned J-Class roads,
and even though the munici-
pality has agreed to pay its
frontage share for repaving,
the residents have refused to
participate by paying their
share. 
Council will respond to

Thomas Dunn, 97 Peppard
Drive, Onslow Mountain ex-
plaining its policy on sale of
surplus recreational prop-
erty. The home owner in-
quired if recreation lot
behind his property was for
sale. Council decided a re-
quest from the Shriners Hol-
iday Magic Show for
advertising support in its
magazine be received for in-
formation. 
An application from

MacLeod Group Health Serv-

ices to rezone to pieces of
property located at 2037 and
2043 on Irwin Lake Road
was referred to PAC.
MacLeod Group wants the
property zoning to change
from Residential to Institu-
tional. The properties were
previously known as
Williams County Homes for
Special Care but are now
known as the MacLeod
House Truro, an assisted liv-
ing facility. 
An email request from Al

McNutt requesting council
to fly the Rainbow Flag dur-
ing the week of July 24-29
was refused. Council will
reply with a letter stating its
policy permits only the Fed-
eral, Provincial and Munici-
pality flags be flown. The
policy was established in
2008. 
David Hill, chair Bayhead

Property Owners Association
wrote to council expressing
disappointment the county
would not collect a levy from
property owners in the asso-
ciation and asked for council
to reconsider its position. 
The building activity re-

port for the month of May in-
dicates 58 issue permits
valued at $4.452-Million
were approximately
$320,000 below May 2016 at
$4.785-Million. However the
calendar year for the first five
months shows an increase of
512.47% over similar period
in 2016. 181 permits with
value of $24.753-Million is an
increase of $8.41-Million
over last years 194 permits
valued at $16.34-Million. Dur-
ing May 2017 seven permits
valued at $278,000 were is-
sued for West Colchester
areas. 

Cullip Holdings Wants to
Construct 11 Units for

Seniors

Deadline for
the December

issue of 
The Shoreline

Journal
is Nov 21


